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lhgence Iving dormant 1111101g OUr îneniler5 auld i at e sure

that there are quite al number who could give uis verY interestit)g

paes.Sposing t le paller is nlot a .4,11cei fromt te nemn-

Iie'5 stanlpn it will lie so, however. front the CIub's point

of view. It cait he discuste( and the writ*er will find out a

mnuier oif tbings whuch will lie iwefu1 tii bimi iii thet'e diFciv-

-ioniS. Thjis Club is reallv a fanîilv gatherit g arti not a criticiz-

ing bodV' therefore we' wiiul( like to hear front ail, either

by p:îper or in thbe udiscussions5.

Mr. Baldwin'-

1 jru sure thiat we all agree with what oui Secretary ha8

said, -and 1 think it is up to us to try and get more new members

and1 papers. How-ever, 1 think if' Mr. Worth would put a

siie on bis face when 1iddressing us, bis remarks would have

more eifert. 1 think 110w that a commit tee has heen appointed

to aid in securing papers, that our Secretary will have no

fîurther troubîle in this regard.

W'ith furtber reference to the social evening that we propose

to have; I mnay say genitiaýmen, that we discussed this matter

front all points and it was îleciîled that in order to carry out

tbe hîvlaws. so far as the social enil of it was concerneli. of

the Club we sbould have a social gatbering in the winter as

well aii in tbe summer, and it was decided to recornmend

at the next regular meeting to hold a social eveniig sometime

in November.

Nir. Lewkowiez,-

li regard to assisting our Secretarv in getting papers,

1 would like to sas' tbat there was a thing brought, up last

vear which 1 thought w-as a good idea, that waq the matter

of the question box . 1 rememher we hîad a very interestiflg

ý)aper and discussion on brake shoes anl( the matter of estab-

îishing a question box was hrought uip. I know of a number

of organizations of this character where the question box is

a very important one. It does not take precedence over the

papers, but as many questions as time will allow are disposed

of in an evening; and 1 may add that it brings out morne very

iseful information.

Chairman,-

So far as 1 am aware we have <lever be*en stuck for a paper.

The quiestion box, no doîdît. is a good thing, but the one

<loîbtflul thing about, it is that it does not get us a paper for

our joui nid. 0f course yoit rait arrange these questions so

that the questions and answers; would be in pretty good shape,

v'et 1 arn afraid they would not be as good as a paper. Has

gny perisofl any suggestions8 to offer?


